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Images are produced from the best available original document. The goal of the synthesis research was to devise routes to PEG/&med silica/lithium salt composites that can be processed and then photochemically cross-linked to form rneclm.nically stable electrolytes. An essential f~ture of the system is that the ionic conductivity and the mechanical properties must be de-coupled from each other, i.e., cross-linking of the fhmed silica matrix must not cause a significant deterioration of the conductivity of the composite. As shown in Figure 2 , we prepared a range of surfiux-modified fiuned silicas and investigated their ability to form mechanically stable composite electrolytes. The groups used to modi~the Suflace properties of the silica ranged fkom simple linear alkyls that render the silica hydrophobia to polyethers that promote compatibility with the electrolyte. From these materials we developed a cross-linkable system that satisfies the criteria of processibility and h~gh conductivity, The key material needed for the cross-linking reaetion are silicas that bear surfaceattached monomers, As show schematically in Figure 3a , we prepared fbmed silicas with a combination of surface groups, for example, an octyl chain with different coverages of tethered rnethacrylates, The length of the tether was varied, and we found that both C3 and C8 tethers gave usefid composites. The fictionalized silicas were combined with PEG-D~AIBN or benzophenone (free radical initiators), LiC104 or Li imide, and either methyl, butyl, or octyl, methaerylate to form stable clear gels. Upon irradhtion with UV light, polymerization of both the tethered methacrylate and the added methacrylate took place, yielding a oross-linked rubbery composite material. Ionic conductivity measurements before and after cross-linking showed only a slight decrease (see Figure 9 later), thereby offering strong experimental evidence that the mechanical properties wmferred by the silica matrix are de-coupled from the ionic conductivity of the PEG-DM matrix, The significance of this work is that higMyprocessable composite ele~oi'ytes can now be converted by stawdhrd polynum curing processes into dhnensionidy stable ekctrol'ytes without significant losses in iom"cconductivity.
Key to optim'king the cross%k.ing reaction is an understanding of the fate of the added rnethacrylate monomer, which is initially solubie in the PEG-DM. Two limiting models for the cross-linking reaction are: (1) that a homogeneous dispersion of polymer chains is formed in the PEGDM to give an interpenetrating m%wor~and (2) that polymerization is localized near the added fimed silica to. give a polymetha.crylate/fbmed silica phase. To test these possibilities, cross4inked. composites were extracted with solvent to remove PEG-D~salts, and unreacted monomer, .The residue, fhmed silica plus any polyrnethacrylate chains that had been chemically linked to the silic~was analyzed by Thermal Graviinetric Analysis (Figure 3b ). The expected weight loss resuking from decomposition of the organic fragments initially bound to the fiuned silica is 40A. If all of the added methacrylate monomer was chemically linked (copolyrnerized) to the silic~then the expected weight loss would be 56V0. As seen in the figure, a 52V0loss was found, thus providing a clear indication that nearly all of the monomer is chemica~y bound to the silictl A model for the cross-linking reaction consistent with the data is that as the monomer polymerizes, the polymer phase separates from the PEG-DM and concentrates in the fimedsilica phase. Model polymerizations of methacxylates in PEGDM support this picture. As polymerization proceeds, the solutions become cloudy and the polymethacrylate separates to form distinct phases, The effect is most pronounced for the least polar monomer, octyl methacxyktte, for which the driving force for phase separation would be expected to be the ! greatest. Qualitatively, the same observations were made for composite electrolytes during cross-linking. .
,@ectmchemical Studies
We present selected results in order to conserve space, but the fill collection of data and accompanying discussio~along with experimental details, are availab~e elsewhere [32] . The "most extensive studies to date have used the commercially avai~able, octyl-modified fimed silica IU05. In terms of network formatio~these silicas behave shnilarly to those used in forming crwx+linked composites. Because only PEGDM, dld not show visible indications of reaction with a freshly poiished lithium foil, the majority of the studies (other than conductivity measurements) routinely employed it as the solvent. The salt content of 1:2(? (Li:O) yielded the maximum room-temperature conductivity for both triilate and imide salts in this solvent. Figure 4 shows the effects of temperature and weight percentage of R805 on conductivity using the imide salt. As expecte~non-Arrhenius behavior is observed 16,33], The roomtwnperature eonciuctivity in the absence of fbmed silica is 1.5x10S S/cm and drops only 5'XO at 10 wtO/osolids, and even at 20 wtVO,the conductivity at room temperature remains above the necessary praetierd value quoted by Fauteux et aZ. tlgure. Voltage is relative to lithium reference electrode, and electrode area is 1.5 cmz. Figure) is that fimed silica stabilizes the interface, regardless of the fictionalization (hydroxyl, methyl, or octyl) of the particle sufiace, Other researchers have reported similar stabilization phenomena for particulate dispersed in high-MW PEO in contact with lithium [15, 18] , This stabilization may provide significant technological and safety advantages to these electrolytes. Figure 7 shows the temperature dependence of Ll+ transference number for the composite electrolyte using the imide or triflate salt. These values were determined by the method of Bruce . and Vincent [35] , Although this method has been criticized [36] and there is ambiguity in interpretation of the ordinate value, the relative trends and differences in the data are nwaningfil. Again, the iimed silica seems to have a beneficial effect: the transference number is greater in its presence, with all other things remaining equal.
FiWre 8 ilhJStrateS fhlhx#l cycling reSUks fOr a lithium Geil with a Lhf@4 (8a) or LiCoOz (8b) cathode. The composite electrolyte is seen to fimction well over the limited cycles petiormed so fm. These cycling studies remain in progress but are strongly encouraging: There is no significant capacity fade, and the measured capacity of 100 and 105 mAh/g for LiMnz04 ad LiCoOz, respectively, in this not-yet optimized system are 83V0 and 77% of the respective maximum practical capacities [37] . Figure 9 illustrates that the conductivity of the TOM sample (octyl and methacrylate modified, Table 1 ) before and afier thermal cross-linking is lowered, at most, by a factor of 2, and the room-temperature vaiue remains> 10a S/cm,
eolom"cai Behmior
Two critical criteria for useful composite electrolytes are that they be mechanically strong yet processable, We employed ,dynamic rheology [38] to probe the microstructure of these systems [29, 30] , and steady shear rheology [36] to determine the processability of finned-silica composites [29, 39] . In Figure 10 , we show the elastic (G') and viscous (G") moduli of composite polymer electrolytes composed of 5% R805 filmed silica in a matrix formed by various lithium salts and PEGMDM.In all three samples we find G' to be significantly larger than G" with both rnoduli being frequency-independent. These fares are characteristic of materials with three-dimensional network structures behaving as elastic gels [27, 40, 41] , ther6by indicating that the electrolyte system acts as an elastic solid. Moreover, we find the moduli are largely insensitive to the lithium salt type. This is advantageous for designing composite electrolytes in that one can use different salts to tailor the electrochemical properties without affecting the mechanical properties of the composite, b Figure 11 , we show the effect of R805 fhmed-silica concentration on both room temperature conductivity and elastic modulus for a PEG-DM/lithium imide system. Addition of fimed silica leads to large increases in elastic modulus G'. For example, addition of 20 wt. YO R805 leads to a G'-105 P% a value comparable to many rubbery polymeric materials. More importantly, the enhanced mechanical stability is accompanied by only a small loss in 
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Ftgure 9. Conductivity of functiontdized .4200 fumed silica (octyl + meChac@ate) before and after thermally-induced ciosslinking+ Solution (Sol.) referenced in legend is Li Wlde+PEG-DM (Li:O of 1:20). 33uty1methacryIate (BMA) was added to the solution along with~free-~adical initiator, and the anomalous curvature in the conductivity results at elevated temperatures is due to the occurrence of the crosslinking reaction during the measurement. Proportions me given in weight percentage.
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conductivity, fieccmductivhyo fthe20°A& med-silicac ompositeisody 15°/0less than that of the pure PEGDM/Li imide solution and still exceeds 10-3 S/cm, The drop in conductivity is much smaller than would be expected born simple volume-filling effects, and results fiorn the , opc~branched nature of the timed silica network that does not hinder motion of the Li+ ions.
The composite polymer electrolytes are also shear sensitive and show significant drop in viscosity with shear stress or shear rate. This is illustrated in Figure 12 where we find a four order of magnitude decrease in viscosity with shear rate, Silica networks are comprised of physical bonds that are susceptible to shear, and this shear-thinning can be used advantageously to process these materials to desired cor@urations. On cessation of shear, the network structure reforms almost instantaneously and reverts to its initial state [30] . Further mechanical strength and dimensional stability is available through cross-linking,. The response of cross-linking a fimed silica/PEG-DM composite is shown in Figure 13 . Using the method developed in Baker's group, a fhmed silica containing both octyl and methacrylate surfae groups was studied. Prior to cross-linking, the sample is a physical gel as evidenced by G'>G' and both moduli being relatively frequency independent. Following cross-linking, the elastic modulus increases by almost two orders of magnitude to yield a mechanically robust com osite electrolyte. Note that f the room temperature conductivity for this system still exceeds IxIU S/cm (Figure 9 ). 
Sunz?narv
We are at the threshold of developing a new class of highly processable polymer electrolytes that offer a broad spectrum of favorable mechanical properties and desirable electrochemistry. The beauty of these electrolytes lies in their ability to be readily processed yet become self-supporting gels instantaneously following processing. Further mechanical stren h P and dimensional stability, if desired, can be easily imparted by cross-linking the fimed silmq and the desired mechanical properties can be tuned independently of the electrochemistry. We now plan to build on these initial successes by defining the scope and utility of our route to composite electrolytes. The critical issues that remain to be resolved form the crux of the proposed work. Meeting of the Electrochemical Society (1997). ..
